
W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Keeoa eTerrtkinar narvAi-sins- - ta

ihe line of Staple and faaoy Oro
beripe, Woodeawara, Vegetable,

fry My New Style Mixed

TEA,
lifferont Combination From any
ineiore unereain ineatariter,ana or mcsiient Jfiavor.

Choice Selection of

1UEEN8WARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

UTTLE hi GRATE Mitt,

m "boss"

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweat axil Rich.

entral HopYeast
Attain Thle Summer.

b. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

oal Coal.
LTTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
T. OARBON(Blg Muddy)

AND

EYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
for Coal by the car-loa- d,

trdert hogaheada. for ahipment,
attended to.

"To large oonaumora and all
itifaoturera. we are oreoared
supply any quantity, by the
Qin or year, at uxuiorm raiea.

CAISO CITT COAL C0X7AKY.

Halllday Bro.'e office, No. 70 Ohio Levee.
-- HaMdav Hro.'e wharfboat.
-- At Egyptian Mills, or
-- At tli t'oal Dump, foot of Thirty-Eig-

Post Office Drawer. 300.

ample Pictorial Hlatorjr of Ik
aaa- -' aeaa. fa.aaeai.
iaat aBrreMfMl fainlljr er

! iae ubivbi "

HARPErVSWEEKLY.
Illnatrmtael.

.aJ tluau war a
I. a Itrolrlv U thai kri1ct rlful in A tit TWlttIf H.miJ ao awv puivet - - f--rTJ niiiaitMtoil nnrlnrllpu.1 miitlthilietl in

in wuiiah ato ivuvitMijICUUUiTY ami naiw tnilith WatltrriY- -

Illustrations of current events are lull
IiresQ, ana we prepare. uy our uw.uw

lokiy it reaa ai icasi uj du a wimwu
Loni, and iU laQuence a an orgaii of

blon la limply wemeuuou. a u ? cc
L.Ii.U. a. at Vaa TnncIHnn. ITIM aT
ties decided views on poUttcal and so--
I problems. fjOUllviue uouneruouruw

4i Ml VeVI VB V Hfwwvta wa aaD- - "Lln ain1 it at nlntnrlal il MUtrfttiOtlfl tLT
UU ! yavwwaaeaa

a corroborative arguments of no amall

m paper upou exiaieni queai'uoa uu
Enu oi the countrT. l'lttiburi; Com

r'" TEBMS:
lug free to ubecrlbart in Ue United

a) a Waualrlv nna vaiv 1 AA

lour dollars includes prepayment of U.

L.i.aAatn4laMau tt rfftrnAr'al MaVirAOttnM.

.vly, and Bazar, to one addrem for one
r. 0 00: or, two or Uarper'a Perlodl.
'to ono addrew for one year, 7 00;

an oxua jii.vi .i - w

i remltunce; or, tlx coplei for ) 00,
ft..... IM ..AtlVf fintttRVH fTAA.

lack number! cau be eupuUed at any time.
rue annual voiuiuei ui aaarpsr i' ccaij,
I" . --t..tl. l.liwllnc trill h aunt hv ex.
ii,freofepenie. for;tl '00 eacfi. A

Up comprlkiug eighUanvolumei.
Ron receiptor caih at tie rate of0 M

f volume, ireiguv av iuw

farNewinpri are not to copr Uflaad- -
ttT.pmnnt wltnout Uia espreaa gruciaui
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and IUUU Dealers la

Foreign amd PomMti

AND

WIXEM OF Alili MINIM

Ne. 00 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.

MESSRS. SMYTH CO. have coastantly
stock of the beat goods in the mar-

ket, and give especial attention totb nbaleaale
rancb of the business.

WMOLKHALE UKUSEM.

STRATTON BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And

Commission Merchant!

AOENT8 AXEB10AX POWDEE 00.

57 Ohio Levee.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer Id

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
Ha. 19 OHIO LEVEE.

il'KGTALattenlien given to consignment and
J Bllln nnlern

PAINT A JIB OIM.

B. F. PARKER,
Dealer In

t?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Olaaa, Win
aow oaaaea, eso.

Alwaya on liatid, tijc crlibratrl illuminating

AURORA Oil,.
Brows' IESuHcIIxaCi

Oorner Kleventh Street and Waahtav
ton Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
4

r. o. xxuoIm,
l'ii.irlt-Iur- ,

MNDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Buildlnar. Cor. Twelfth Street
and WaehlngtoB Avenue,

OaIto, Xlllxxola.
nty nnd lUilroad Work a Specially.

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET" Between OHIO

LEVEE AMD COHMJ&KUIAIj
AVENUE.

Xanufacturea hie own Horaa Shoaaasd
can Aaaura aood worn.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

11111 a.i i.AaUlaalii ft M an V nea af thailmaHI UiUa Mfajieigj vm- - a a j vsm. va aai.uaaa- -
tfsm or rlittututlc gout, no matter how long
.a... .It. ilial'aM nf IhaMflh. Uln a an la- a-
B UaU'tiitM I Ull auw aeavw w eaa eaaa aB
ward auiillcatloa it doea the work quickly, thor

1. .. .1 na.mananllir laavlna) tha ai aif B

trong ana healthy Write to any promlneat
iieraonin Haamngion auuruu win intra
that the abore atateiuent la true In every partle--

CONDENSED CKltTiriCATKS.
National Hotel,

Waalilnston. D. C. December!, 1174

MeaarillelpbenitlneABentleyt
Ueiita : t tery cheerfally atate, that I naed Du- -

Member of Cougr of Ga,

1'nildentlal Manilon,
... . 1. A..ll 4t 1.7A.

OeuU: For the pait ieTn yean my wire bat
ucvu a great tuner iiuih
tailing to Ble her rrtuf. aheuked three bottlai
iiuraiiu'a iiuruinaue iwiuij. ":;"Z"- -
cuio waa the leiut. WM . U. t'ltuutt,

"KiecutlTe ciera to rreaiucnt uieui.
M -- l I tl I w , v. q lfi7A.nMiiiugiuii, tv, Vft,

lu the space of twelve hour my rheiunatlam
waa gone, baTlug taken three done of Durang
Rheumatic Kerned y. Mv brother. J. H. Cessna,
of Kollonl, I'u., was cured by aaiuilaramouat

JOHN CfcHSHA.
Member of L'anrreaa of l a.

l'riee one dollar a bottle, or six bottles for
aouara. ask yuuruiuBBi.t .ui vuninaj mw. I M.rv.a1 manllfkrfliretl tiv

lniggiia ana uuemisis,
WMhlngtun, D. C.

rAra.lebv DRUGGISTS KYKIlTWiGRB.
rt-.So- ld by Wbole.ale DruggliU In tbloago.
JH-wl- y.

ht ma mum.
, SoOlaUB. aMLllAtmc Cocmi Twtlftk treat am

jCAIRO, IliLINOIS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1875.

ullctin.
BLCASR.

If one had watched a brl.onf r many a rear,
Standing behind a barred window pane,
r'etteredwltb heavy handcuff and with rhalti
And (ra.lng on the blue aky far and clear,
And atiddenly some morning be should hear
The man bad in the night contrived to gain
His freedom and wa naff, would Ihli bring

train?
Abl would it not to the dullest heart appear
Uood tidings 1

Yesterday 1 looked on one
Who lay as If asleep In perfect peace.
Ills long lOipriuiainent for life was done.
Kternlt)'e great freedom his releaw
1U1 bought. Yet they who loved him railed

htm dead,
And wept, refusing to be comforted.

Captain WarcTe Will.
(Chicago Jourtutl.l

The cuuif ctUbre which has (frown out
of the last will ami testament left (y the
late Captain ;txrii i waru, jncnitrati a
leading capitalist aim millionaire, aiunua
almost without a purnllel In lU develop-
ment of cross-Durnoae-s. Unletl Interests
and decidedly mixed social attd domestic
relations The deceased who waa well
known in Chicago and throughout the
ntire ortuwesr, uieu Riiuaenir last

Jauuury, lcavluir an estate IiiTentoried
at SG,0U0,U00. Tie also left live adult
children by a wife now dead, two of
whom are lunatics, a young widow, to
whom he wai married about ten yean
ago, and two imaut ciniureii. in ins win,
which was tnadc within the lut
few yean, he bequeathed the bulk of
his property to the young widow.
The children of the nrsi marriage, dis
satisfied with this disposition of their
father's wealth, decided to dispute the
will, and retained eminent counsel. After
some unavailing efforts to effect a com-
promise, the matter was carried into the
courts. On the part of the children who
contest the validity ot the will. It is al-

leged that Capt. Ward believed in spirit--
uajlaul, VTIIlwu ucvituiu an iiimiic ucjubiuij
with him, and which dictated the terms
of the bequest ; that the will was made
under pretenueu lnstruciiaug! tue spirit
of his last wife's father and under undue
influences, etc., etc.

It appears from tlic evidence civcn on
the trial, that Captain Ward, during Ills
loin: and suecesstu! business career, was
accustomed to ask the advice of the spir
its in reirard to his enterprises. nether
he always acted upon these ghostly in- -

tructious or not, docs not appear, uui
it is tolerably well established that he
considered Ills own carnal judgment un
worthy of implicit trust on railroad mat-
ters, until he had held an interiew with
the ahaslu of Deun Richmond : and a con
sultation with the spirit ot "Cabbage
John," a defunct German Geologist, al
ways preceumg a new mining venture.
Indeed, the ehost of the German was so
frequently admitted to his most intimate
contldence, that it became little less than
the CaDUln's "familiar." as ins inetuou
of acquiring property was attended ny
uniform success, me prospective
heirs oi the eccentric mil
lionaire never thought to lind
fault with hiK appeal to supernatural in
fluences for direction in uusiness anatrs.
Hut it was dlflerent when he undertook
to dispose ot his possessions according
to the same general Kinu oi nuvicu mai
he had sought when accumulating them.
Tha heirs then suddenly discovered that
their father's dealings with the spirits In
dicated an unsound mind. To explain
this obvlou Inconsistency. It is nlletred
that while the advku which the Captain
had received from the other world in re
gard to hti'iueas matters was always very
harmonious, the advice hu hail received
from the same source about the will was
so very conlllctlng that It grievously per-
plexed and ugitated him. In fact judg
ing from the inlluences brought to
hear from tue spirit reaim, u wotuu
seem that the dUembodied still retain
their nreferences for their own kitli and
kin. and it was the good fortune of the
second .Mr-- . Uarcl that sue nan more
numeroti!" witnesses and abler advocates
on the farther shore than her predeces-
sor. It U aUo probable that as neither

Cabbairu John" nor Dean Ulchmond
are known to have made a study ot testa
mentary Justice or equity In this world or
in the sphere to which they have been
translated, thev were unable to ifive
Found advice on such a delicate question.

Hut, however that may ne, tne tueory
of the contestants' counsel raises a very
Important and interesting legal question,
namely : is u ueuei in spiritual mauiics-tation- s

prima facie evidence of an unsound
mind? It so If harmless delusions,

scientific, or social, are to be
with lunacy, then we may as

well straightway set out building a good
many more lunatic asylums than we have
at present. Every social circle is familiar
with the fact that certain of its members
arc, not exactly mad, but "cracked." On
one point or another sometimes on sev-

eral points the mental vision of these
people Is disturbed. They cnertsu ociieis
wnicn every one eise sees to oe uusuru ,
and which they cherish all the more the
more opposition is shown to them. In
the reckless exaggeration of modem
social talk, one continually hears of such
or such a person uemg us "mau as a
March hare" though why hares In
March should be madder than any other
creature, must remain a riddle. One's
friends who are thus urscrineu as oeing

mud as a --March hare do not foam at
the mouth, or flourish razors, or butt
their heads against n wall ; when one in
quires into tne facts, it appears mat tuey
have merely some craze about the world
being Hat, or the possibility of squaring
the circle, or the danger of eating animal
food. Fur more extraordinary delusions
are known to nossess the minds of many
highly respected members "of society,
whom l'.o ono would dream ot reDre- -
sentlng as incapable of managing their
own anairs. captain ward, tiiouun dc--

lieving in spirits, was stanuaru am nor-It- y

upon Industrail probabilities, and en
temrlses undertaken and- - inauaired au
cordlna to his honest opinions irenerallr
led to fortune. lie gave the city of
Wyandotte It only industrial Importance
by locating rolling mills and smelting
works there. Ills mills near Milwaukee
emnlovcd 1.500 aud used the entire

1 . men.
i i . i I . . . . i . nt .

prouuci oi uciguuurmg uiiues, his
roiling mills aim jatBseiiitr oievi viui&s in
North Chicago .employed 1,800 men. In
Michigan hu owned 00,000 acres of
pine lands, ami cmpioyeu ouu men
lu lumbering operations, while he
stood at the head of a dozen mining
and other powerful corporations, and at
the time of Ids death owned steamboats
valued at $900,000. Hud the Impeach-
ment of President Johnson succeeded.
Captain Ward would have succeeded
Hon. Hugh McCulloch as Secretary of
tha Trensury. The assumption Hint such
a man should have been of unsound mind
Is preposterous. Ills belief in Spiritual-Is-

may eem little short of ludicrous to
many people ; and any one having faith
In mediums will doubtless be charged
by the rough common sense of the pub-

lic with' being foolish. But a feeble

sensitiveness ot the Imagination, which I

lesas a person to neueve in wings neiu
Impossible, is surely to be distinguished
from that mental aberration which is
dangerous either to the victim or to the
community, and which in Itself forms a
sufficient justification to declare him in-

capable of managing his or her own af-

fairs.
We regret to say that many facts re-

lating to the private character of CapUin
Ward and certain members of his family,
were brought to light In the cour.se of
this remarkable trlHl, from which the
veil of secrecy and silence should never
have been lifted. As a consequence, a
lilghly-seiisation- hook of scandal has
been opened for the Inspection ot the
public, but the Journal docs not consider
Itself called upon to cater to a prurient
taste by entering on the social and do-

mestic phases of the case.

A Prayer that Created atu 1'ispleaa.
atntueaw Among the Niatera.

(Mlrsourl Ilrunawlcker.
They came near having a row in a col-

ored prayer-meetin- g at Keystesvllle a
few nights ago. One of the sisters, who
had a grievance, prayed :

"Oh, Lord? look down 'pon Dy resem-
bled children hyar dis eben'ti' und moob

m wld Dy grace. Tetch dat byarU
wid de spirit ob lub. Hulld
up dar faith so strong dat de debil can't
budge it, an' 'specially would we ax, it
it am possible wld the Kedeemer. tlist
Dou put a leetle niouh sense Into tie

pate of de yallaw wench wat
am agigglln' on de bench prvoposlte
Dy belubBcdsarvanl."

"What's dat you'se saying to the Lord
'bout me I" asked the wench, rising to a
point oforder.

Not seeming to notice the Interruption
the supplicator continued :

"Gib ear fool an' errlu' sister more
oli Lord ! to see de difference

atwlxt right and wrong, an' Urn de
huzzy to behave lierse'f In Dy holy

'stead ot wrlgglnio 'round llke
she was swallowed a corkskrew,' and
tamlnatin' dese saked preslnks with un-
holy winkin's at de male an' maskellne
propo'tlon ob dis assembled gatherin.'
Atoh "

"It's a He ! good Lord knowa it's a lie J

an' Dou in Dy inflamtuate wjsdoin knows
Ineberdone it!" shouted the traduced
member, who had now become nearly
wild with rage. "Dsr's not one particle
of troot In it. It's a lie, an' I can mash
de Hess."

Willi these words she threw herself
over the bench on to the back of the
kneeling sister, plunged her hands Into
the bustle of that devout but indiscreet
person, and lifted her up bodily.

Confusion reigned and dire dismay was
on many faces that but a moment before
were bright with the hopeot heaveu.
Out a stalwart deacon finally separated
the females, reduced the unnaturally ele-
vated bustle ot the one, calmed the ex-
cited feelings of the other, and address-
ing the relieved audience in an impres-
sive tone, said :

"Bredren, it am better dat we dwell
togeder in impunity. I.ts 'pcul to de
froue ob grace dat dar be no moah such
rraccful disruption in our midst. Will
Brudder Johnson make tie 'peal In one of
nis powamui pranrsr

And the appeal was well aud timely
made.

.1 Henelaelor.
From the Philadelphia l'resbjtertau.

From the World's Dispensary Printing
Ofllee and Bindery, Buffalo, X. Y we
have received "Ihe People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser, In plain KnglNh ;
or, Medicine Simplified," hv U. V. Pierce;
M. I)., CouHsellor-lu-chic-f ut the Board
of Physicians and Surgeon at the World's
Dispensary. Whoever helps humanity,
in its struggle with its inherent wcat-- j
nesses aud diseases, to btar or cure, is its
benefactor. Ignorance is not only of it-

self a cause ot disease aud mortality, but
it U the enemy of every ef-
fort to cure or mitigate. Nothing
will so speedily remove this cause as
knowledge (an elementary one at least)
of the dleaes to which we are heir, as
well as ino.--c superinduced uy our own
Imprudence. Dr. Pierce lias rendered,
lu our judgment, a benefactor's service,
uoin to tue auucteu and totucproiession,
in his diagnosis of the diseases treated of.
and in the presentation of the philosophic
principles Involved In their cause and re
moval, lie is sparing ot remedies, aud
inn.'illv nrnsri'IheK mieli us are safe in nn.
skilled hands. As a book merely of ab
stract knowledge, it is exceedingly read-
able and Interesting, especially the fol-

lowing subjects: Cerebral Phys-
iology, Human Temperament,
Pseudo-Hygien- e, the Nursing of
tue mow, bleep, rood, ventilation,
etc. In one chapter on another subject,
so delicate in lis nature that It is shut up
beyond the domain of warning to all but
physicians, so accursed in its results In
modern society, he is most explicit, and
alike true to God, to virtue, to life, and
to society, shows the truth as presented
In the teaching of Scripture that lite
begins with conception with great lorce,
to which is added faithful warnings.

Price oi the Medical Adviser $1.60, sent
post-pai- d. Address the author at Buf-
falo, X. V.

Charily.
Herald.

Passing along Washington street yes-

terday, a Vlcksburg lady was accosted
by a poorly-cla- d female, who said :

"Give mc ten cents to buy medicine for
a sick child."

"Is your child very sick'" asked the

"DreiTuI sick, madnm-h- as pains like
the colic all the time ; please give me ten
juts."

Dear me, I'm sorry for you, but I've
only got a dollar, and I want that to buy
a box of lace-powe- r. If you'll call at the
house I'll hunt up a recipe for
colic and not charge you a cent I

LAWYEB".

JOHN H. HOTKEY,

Attorney at Law.
CA1KO, ILLINOIS,

OFFICK! At residence ou NlulW Streel. be
tween Washington avenue aud W alnut bt .

Q&BBN ft OIUIKT,

Attorneyn aud Cauaeelem
at isaw.

OFFICE: Ohio luevee, rooms 7 and H

City Natloual Uank,
William II. Orwu, )
William II. Gilbert, CAIUO, ILLINOIS.
Ullea rred'k. Olllert. S

sri.Siieciai uttMiiinn ivri to Admiralty and
Iteambaat business ,

d atamp for cnltlrntHl rfiiniar. of great valiys
i lr. H. U .a'AItll, 0 K. Wash. Ht. ludltiawlU, lud.

mcUafltM A-v-e-

IPROHDISHT ADVANTAGES b

THE NIW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

MHM
lr

MUAKK
Great Durability with Handaom Dulgns, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.
MADS ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
vjm, oi, oio ana bib IT. KA7JT IT. LOUIS, MO.

' ajtd eou uozitrenrKiiT r
i; 2,c w-- HENDERSOW, Cairo, IHinoie.

F. STOCSFZiBTB,
Importer and Whtletale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors.
62 OHIO LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a fUll

Monongahela.Rye and Robinion County

FRENCH BRANDIES. HOLLAND

KELLY ISLAND AND CALIFORNIA WINES.
PHYMCIAXft.

w m. BMTM, X. D.

RESIDENCE: No. U Thirteenth stmt, be
tween Waahington aranue and Waiaut stmt.

OFriCEiNortk side of Eighth street be-

tween Commercial and Washington avenue.

c. W. SUNNINO, X. D.

ItESIDENCE: Corner Ninth and Walnut
street.

OFFICE: Corner Sixth street and Ohio Urea,
OFFICE 1IOUKS: From 6a.m. 12m., and

from 2 to 8 p.m.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

fJUIE UULLETIS is ,ullaed every morning

(except Monday) In die Iliilletln Ilullding, cor

ner Washington avenue and Twelfth street.

Tux Hclletix Is scrred to city subecriKrsliy

faithful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e CenU a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), flu per

annum; six months, $6; three moatiis, S3j one

month, tl 23.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at $1 25

pe: annum, invariably In advance. The iostage

an the Weekly will be prepaid at this office, so

that subscriber! will obtain for a subscription

rice of 1 a year.

ADVERTISING RATES.

DAILY.
Huslneas Cards, per annum ass 00

One square, one asertion,... - i 00

One square, two insertions, 1 50

One square,, one week 2 50

One square, two weeks a 60

One square, three weeks,. 4 09

One sqiue, one month t 00

WIKLV,
One square, one Insertion, 00
Each subsequent lnsertlou, M

QOne Inch is a square.

CtTo regular advertisers we offer superior in

ducements, both as to rate ot charges and man

ner of displaying their favors.

Commuclcatlona upon aabJaoU of

ral l&tereat to tha publlo aolloiUd.

tfAll Hueiuees Letters should be additssed to

Cairo aisllatlsi Vsnaaar

SamriUn Xfrrini

The great Nerve Couquror. cures Epileptic t its.
Cauvulsious, Siutsms, tit. Vitus Dance, and all
Nervous Diseases i the only kuown positive rem-
edy for EpileptlB tits. It lias been tested by
thousands ami has never beca known to tail in a
single Trial icksge tree. Enclose stamp
for circulars giving evideu.ee of curea.

Addreas, DR. M.A.
10.15-dl- Box 7, bt. Joseah, Mo.

JUV CAM MAKU It TAT,

265.

bTBEXT,

M.

GIN,

HIUHMOND,

NO.

ARE KWN0M1 IN PRICE,

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION,

QUICK AND UNIFORM

atook of
r Bourbon.

kvlAK. ESTATE ASEXT.

JOHN Q HARMAN ft CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE JLO-TaHTT-

COLLECTOR.
'MVTUAHcna. voTAanw romo

aJID
tismd AnU of tha nilnoU Can trad and

M.uBbvu miu aiaiay jx. m

Nartk Oar. SUtli avaA Okla LeiTajej,
. CAXKO. ILLIJiOH.
I. U. LYNCH. Sf. J. MOWLir,

LYNCH ft HOWLET,

Boust Agemts,
ollectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At tha Court Houae.

VARIETY ajTORK.

N"ew-Yor-k Store
WHOLEBAXJi AND RETAll..

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Oooda Sold Very Cleae.

Comer 19th Bt. aad Commarclal At
CA0. IIXIBOII.

C. 0. FATIEB ft CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LTJMBUR,
Ullklads kardaadsoft.)

FLOORLNO, 8EDINQ, LATH, 0.

Mill ami Ysursl,

Jerner Tbirty-Fourt- h Street eai
OSlo Leee.

rsoxrocouLrxzo
IN0T1T U 'X'JU.

Coraar Waabtngton At, and 14tk Straat,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROMS TO 9 P.M. DAILY.

DAJTZEL IsAMPXRT,
Faihiontble Barber

SOUTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STREKi

Batwaas Waassyrtass aas4 Oiasmarctal
Avav4aM.

R. W. IbUIXXR,
, FomwAmDina

airo

CommiMion Merchant,
And dealer la

FLOUR, KBAL. OBAIN HAY.
JETU.

omci: I CAIRO. ILLINOIS,

IOHX M. PHTXalalS
AMD IOX,

(Successors to John B. Phlllt')

FO&WAmOINO
AKU

Commission Merchants
An4 Dealers In

HAY, OORH, OATB, YLOUR,
WUL, BXAir, U.

Agaaufw iAnnA rewen ce

CCaraar Tamik itrt aval Okie

X. D. atathnsa. E. O.

MATHUIS Jc UHL,
TOmWASDXHO

And Geaenil

Coinmission Merchants
Dealers In

FLOUB. QHAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE.

ClkOlAlo Xjoxreca.

P. CUHL,
Exclusive

Flour Herchaat
A

Millers1 Agent.
So to Ohio Leree,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'10-t- f.

K. J. Ayrif. S I). Ayre.

ATRES 4c CO.,

Fisoun
And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

Ii. D. THOM8,
Commission Merchant,

And dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign aad Domeatlc Fruita aud Nuta

111 COMMBBCIAL AVKXTJE.
tf.

niAsx. rAKxtn. It II. CUNNIXMIAU.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(iiircesaora to Miller A I'arkrr,)

FORWARD Q

Merchants
And Dealers in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,
ETC.

CAIKO, ILLINOIS'.01 OHIO LKVKK,

tyWeliave leased the Large Yellow Ware
bouse, storage rapacity 3,000 tons, which gives
ua ample facililltvi tor storing aud ahippiag.

INMOBANCE.

O. N. HUGHES,
fJenml

Insurance Agent

ornoi:

OMZO XalBXrjBJB.
Brar Matkaas Ukl's.

XTNK but First Class Compaaies repr
aaatted.

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 188.

saffobd, Mommis
AND CANDE,

General

Insuraned Agents
73 OHIO XsEVEE.

City SaUnal Saak BaiUUaf,

T&a 01d4AXaUllak4 Aar Im a,atst
arm ulaab, Tr

Me 000 OOO

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
-- Dealer i-a-

Butter, Eggt, Fie, Poultry.
Gams ani sll kinds of freeh

Fruit Mvj VegeteWee.

Eiffkt Itrssi, Cam, HI
0Kixlaraflsr BtaamSoaw aroiBftly JaUted

laThoar.tUr or night.


